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Paris, 31 July 2017

How could “Trum
mponomic
cs” affect Latin Am
merica’s e
economie
es?
Political developmen
d
nts in the
e US have caused uncertaintie
u
es over th
he trade
policies th
hat could be implem
mented and
d the region’s vulneerability to
o tighter
financial conditions.
c
Central America and Mexico
M
are th
he most exp
posed to US protectioniist measures
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Honduras and México
o are the countries in thhe region tha
at are the
most vulnera
able to any eventual
e
imp ort measures imposed by the United States. This
s is due to
their high le
evel of trade
e exposure to the US (which
(
is als
so, more sppecifically, fo
ocused on
manufacture
ed goods). In
n addition to their overex
xposure to th
he US, thesee countries’ GDPs
G
are
more dependent on expo
orts than oth er countries in the region
n are.

Based on the assumption that Trump
p’s administrration is expe
ected to initiaally focus on countries
with which th
he US has a strong trade
e deficit, Mex
xico’s position is particulaarly sensitive
e. In 2016,
Mexico’s tra
ade surplus with the U
US was only
y exceeded by those oof China, Ja
apan and
Germany.
Within the region, only
y two of the
e other countries analy
ysed in this focus, Ecuador and
Colombia, re
eported trade
e surpluses with the US in 2016. These two couuntries could therefore
also eventually be targe
eted by the US adminis
stration. Nev
vertheless, thhis scenario
o is rather
unlikely, give
en their irregular and wea
ak contributio
on to the US´s total tradee deficit.
NAFTA in th
he crosshairs
Uncertainties surroundiing the NA
AFTA agree
ement could
d also delaay investme
ents, and
particularly reduce
r
the inflow of fore
eign direct in
nvestments. Another issuue which ha
as caused
concern, is Trump´s thrreat to tax tthe remittanc
ces of Mexican laboureers in the US
S to their
country of orrigin. So far these
t
resourrces have no
ot been impac
cted.
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According to
o the Peterso
on institute ffor Internatio
onal Economics1, if NAFT
TA was to co
ome to an
end, the pe
eso would probably devvalue by more than 25%
%. Mexican- produced ca
ars would
therefore be
e likely to become more competitive in the United
d States, whhich would fu
urther add
to the trade deficit (in contrast to wha
at the US administration is trying to acchieve).
Monetary Im
mpacts
Even if Trum
mp is able to carry out the promise
es made durring his cam
mpaign, they would be
unlikely to ca
ause a climb
b in Latin Am
merican policy
y rates (with the exceptioon of Mexico). Inflation
generally hiked in Latin
n America th
hroughout 20
016. These rises came within a backdrop of
challenging weather con
nditions, whiich put pressure on food
d prices. Neevertheless, this trend
has dissipated in 2017
7. In respon
nse, the Ce
entral Banks
s of Colombbia, Chile, Peru and
especially Brazil have ea
ased their be
enchmark inte
erest rates.
In order to evaluate the
e possible s pillover effec
ct of Trumpo
onomics on debt denom
minated in
2
foreign curre
encies, the evolution
e
of L
Latin America
an economie
es’ CDS andd the recent behaviour
of their exch
hange rates need
n
to be ta
aken into acc
count.
As regards the
t nominal exchange ra
ate, there we
ere no Latin American ccountries that reported
major depre
eciations whe
en Trump w
won the pres
sidential elec
ctions. Oncee again, the strongest
volatility wass seen with the
t Mexican Peso. In 2016, the curre
ency depreciiated by 19 % against
USD, but in mid-January
y this year it b
began to reb
bound.
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About Coface
e
Coface, a world-leading cred
dit insurer, offerss 50,000 compa
anies around the
e globe solutionns to protect the
em against
the risk of fina
ancial default off their clients, bo
oth on their dom
mestic and expo
ort markets. Thee Group, which aims
a
to be
the most agile
e global credit in
nsurer in the ind
dustry, is presen
nt in 100 countries, employs 4,3300 people, and
d posted
consolidated turnover of €1.4
411 billion in 20016. Coface pub
blishes quarterly
y country and seector risk asses
ssments
based on its unique
u
knowledge of companie
es’ payment beh
havior and on th
he expertise of itts 660 underwriters and
credit analystts located close to clients and ttheir debtors.
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CDS - Credit Default Swap is
s a financial swa
ap agreement th
hat the seller of the CDS will coompensate the buyer
b
(usually the creditorr of the referenc
ce loan) in the evvent of a loan default
d
(by the debtor) or other ccredit event.
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